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Beef CattleSalmonellosis:A Studyof OralSalmonellatyphimuriumandTopical
SalmonellanewportInoculations
EdK. Daniels,NealE.Woollen,JamesS.Dickson,andE.TravisLlttledlke1
Introduction
Cattlearefrequentlyinfectedwithsalmonellaebyfecal-
oraltransmissionorbybeingfedcontaminatedanimalpro-
teinbyproducts(40%arereportedcontaminatedin the
U.S.).Bothcouldpropagatesalmonellosisinfeedlots.
Researchindicatesthatstresscaninducesheddingof
salmonellaebyasymptomaticcarriers.Stressfactorsasso-
ciatedwithsalmonellosisinclude:transportation,starvation,
changesin ration,overcrowding,age,pregnancy,parturi-
tion,exertion,anesthesia,surgery,intercurrentdisease,and
oraltreatmentwithantibioticsandanthelmintics.
Inthisstudy,wehaveattemptedtocorrelatedosageofS.
typhimuriuminoculumwithdisease,persistenceofinfection,
andenvironmentalcontamination.Thepersistenceand
spreadof S. newportplacedontheskinofcattlewasalso
studied.
Procedure
Inoculationprocedures.Threegroupsoffoursteerseach
wereinoculatedorallywithmarkerS. typhimurium.Groups
1, 2, and3 were inoculatedorallywith40,000,000,
7,000,000,and1,000,000unitsof S. typhimurium,respec-
tively.Theinoculumforeachsteerwasplacedina gelatin
capsuleandadministeredwitha ballinggun. Agesof the
steerswere19mo(group1),8 mo(group2),and12mo
(group3).
Group2steerswerealsoinoculatedtopicallywithastrain
of S. newport.Eachhindfootwasplacedina plasticbag
containingbovinefecesinoculatedwith1,100salmonellae
perlb.
Samplingprocedures.Fecalsampleswerecollected
fromtherectumandfrozenat-4°F.Ateachsampling,rec-
taltemperatureswererecordedandobservationsofgeneral
appearanceandclinicalsignswerenoted.
Ingroup1,fecalsampleswerecollectedfromtwocalves
twicedailyfor9 daysafterinoculationandthennecropsied
followingeuthanasia.The remainingtwoanimalswere
sampledtwicedailyfrom1to64days,thenoncedailyfrom
64to 103days,and,thereafter,oncea day3 daysa wk
(Monday,Wednesday,andFriday)from103to365days
afterinoculation.
Ingroup2,fecalsampleswerecollectedoncedailyfor39
daysafterinoculationandthenoncea day3 daysawkto
day109.Rectalmucosascrapings,usinga woodenappli-
catorstick,werecollectedfromthisgroupfromday5today
36afterinoculation.Microbiologicalsamplesofeachfoot
weretakenonceaday(MondaythroughFriday)for17days
afterinoculationandthenoncea wkfor twoadditional
weeks.Footsampleswerecollectedbyscrapingandswab-
bingthehoofwallswitha sterilewoodenapplicatorstick
andthena pieceofsterilegauze.Onday21afterinocula-
tion,hairclippingsfromabovethehoofwerecollected.
Bloodsamplesweretakenforbacterialcultureoncea wk
for4weeks.
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In group 3, fecal samples were collectedoncedailyfor43
daysafterinoculationandthenoncea day3 daysa wkto
day68.
Groundsamples of the pens, as well as feed and water
samples, were taken once during clinical signs for groups 1
and 3, and four times (once a wk for the first 4 wk) for group
2.
Tissue samples were harvested from all steers at
necropsyfollowingeuthanasia. Samplingincludedbrain,
spinalcord,tonsil,variousmuscles,heart,lung,liver,spleen,
kidney,urinarybladder,gallbladder,rumen(andcontents),
omasum(andcontents),abomasum(andcontents),duode-
num(andcontents),jejunum(andcontents),cecum(and
contents),colon (and contents),rectum(and contents),
mesentericlymphnodes,peritonealfluid,pericardialfluid,
andblood.Twosteersin group1 werenecropsied9 days
afterinoculationandthe remainingtwoat approximately1
year. Group2 steerswerenecropsied125daysafterinocu-
lationand group3 steerswere necropsied80 days after
inoculation.Tissuesampleswerefrozenat-94°F.
Microbialanalysis. Suspectcoloniesfromall samples
were identifiedbygenusandspeciesusinga computerized
microbiologysystem.Salmonellatyphimuriumisolateswere
also checkedto verifycompatibilitywiththe markerinocu-
lum. The salmonellaisolateswerealsosenttotheNational
VeterinaryServicesLaboratoryforfurtherverification.
Results
Group 1. Threesteersshowedsevereclinicalsignsof
diarrhea,elevatedrectaltemperatures(102to 104°F),and
ataxia 1 day after inoculation. The markerstrain of S.
typhimuriumwas found in fecal samplesfromtwo of the
clinicallyill steers1 day afterinoculation.The otherclini-
cally ill steer shed the markerbacteriaon day 2. Fecal
sheddingof salmonellaepersistedfor 4 days in twoof the
steersand 6 days in thethird. Clinicalsigns in twoof the
steersincreasedin severityandeuthanasiawas necessary
on day9. Salmonellaewereneverisolatedfromthefeces
of thesteershowingnoclinicalsigns.
Two steerswerenecropsiedon day 9 andthe marker
strainof salmonellawasfoundin thedistaljejunumof both,
in the proximaljejunumof one, and in the rectumof the
other. Salmonellainfantiswasfoundintheurinarybladder,
a mesentericlymphnode, and the caudal lumbarspinal
cordof one steer. The othersteerhad S. infantisin con-
tentsof the middlejejunum,abomasalfluid,and the liver.
This wildstrainof salmonellawas neverisolatedfromfecal
samplesduringtheexperiment.
Clinicalsigns of the survivingaffectedsteergradually
decreasedduringthe year;however,the steerdeveloped
signs of laminitis. Laminitiswas not notedin any of the
othersteers(groups1, 2, or 3). At necropsy,tissuesand
gastrointestinalcontentsof the two survivingsteerswere
salmonellanegative.
Group2. Mildclinicalsignsof ataxia,slightlyelevated
rectal temperatures(102 to 103°F), and diarrhea were
notedin all steers. Markersalmonellaewerefoundin the
fecalsampleof one steeron day4 afterinoculationand in
thefecalsampleof anothersteer13daysafterinoculation.
These were the only positive fecal samples in this group.
Salmonella contaminationpersisted between the claws for 8
days on one steer, for 3 days on another, and for 7 days on
two steers. Attempts to isolate salmonellae by scraping the
hoof wall or from clipped hair was unsuccessful. In all four
animals, the marker strain of salmonella was found on one
front foot and no positiveground samples were found.
Group 3. No clinical signs were observed. At necropsy 3
wk later, no gross lesions were noted and no salmonellae
were isolatedfrom tissues or gastrointestinalcontents.
Conclusions
Severityof clinicalsignswas variable. Severityof dis-
ease appearedto be relatedto the infectiousdosage,but
individualvariabilitywasalsoobserved.
Fecalsheddingof salmonellaewas also notconsistent.
Individual variability of both onset and duration was
observedingroups1and2. Thefactthatnofecalshedding
of salmonellaewasobservedingroup3 suggeststhatthere
is a minimalinfectiousdose requiredto inducefecalshed-
ding of salmonella. Long-termpersistenceof entericS.
typhimuriuminfectionwith recurrentshedding was not
observed. A wild strain of salmonella,S. infantis,was
recovered from various tissue samples of clinically ill steers,
but never recovered from rectal fecal samples. This
microorganism was not recovered from fecal samples of
clinically normal pen-mates.
Ground, feed, and water samplings were not reliable in
evaluating fecal shedding of S. typhimurium in the cattle
pens. In spite of the spread of S. newport infectionbetween
the claws of the hindfeet to the forefeet, this microorganism
was never recovered from ground samples. Even during
periods of known fecal shedding, salmonellae could be
recovered only from one sample of damp soil at the base of
a watering unit.
It was demonstrated that active infection of the gastroin-
testinal tract can be present with no shedding of salmonel-
lae in the feces. This observation suggests that isolation of
salmonella from fecal material is a poor indicatorof the sal-
monella infectionstatus of beef cattle. Most of the time dur-
ing clinical signs of salmonellosis, we were unable to isolate
the organism in rectal samples or rectal mucosal scrapings.
It was shown that even if fecal sampling is negative, car-
cass tissues may be contaminated with salmonellae and
could possibly serve as a potential source of contamination
to processing facilities,employees, and consumers.
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